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The correspondent
of tberifurgn Commercial writes

to thV aper bi? opinion, tbat tie
Vill epo.ling the- - "loci option law" ,

be
--fcill pass tbe House oy a uiju..ij .

gbout thirty, and it a vote can be

reached on it in tbe Senate, it will

also pass tbat branch of tl

Here is rather an irreverent but

startling comparison between the cost

r.f rrrift ndof OOr". Wbll'tl
VI J ' v ' v.

clip from a cotemporary:
M.i.ra that the dotTS of the

we

"It

tbeir ten million

amount ol talarics paid to tbe preach-

ers of all denominations throughout

the country is only nix million

is mot-- t remarkable the pcn1,x,rat;0

cess the Democratic party ism

fall Lsib again drawn to tbe surface

the old rebel virus. As an instance

In tbe Legislature of Wmi Virgin-ial.- st

week, "'. J- - "a" (JooJ

in a speech said:

"The man vlo wdd asn.-ihnt- e

Grant and Wrid.m vovld fen-r- a

fame more endurivj thnn Hot uj

Xtij'jlr-jn-

And vet Low the Democratic press

and ora'tors did howl.when Sheridan

called Pitch fellows murderers and

liaudit'i.

Of court' 'he temperance fanatu
, . . . r..n t.ri.ti ,! in riiunn.s, a

. . . i (,. iiii.t re- - ue
separate ticket, wnuom .

nnd there- -
rmote

. T.,,o-i,la- vote of censure
bv secured t:.e t:"i.' - o

local ption, are now
ture hostile to

frnnticallv uaig to all friends cf

remonstrate against
tLc'repea! of the law. These

are not entitled M the aA con-- ;

HiJeratioD. llourboa like, they never

Jearn anything. (Jrant their revest
ll'HV,

t ijeir

ho--- .:

Se--

a.'l'l lie.M J"'" ' 1

f,,!ly. Consistent intelligent
eiifore.--;v to any measure

is en- -

titled to nunc.

owners

The b'.U introduced iat the Sen-

ate by Mr. Butan. proposing the ab-

olition of the preseut tax on tradcM

and professions, and snbstituting in

lieu ft poll tax. will, we hope,

become a law. The present tax is

unequal, levied, and largely eva-

ded. A small, uniform poll tax on

every vcter would yield much more

revenue, would be be readily

collected, and its payment meet the

requirement the law, that each

voter shall have paid a State or coun-

ty tax previous to exercising the

righto." suffrage.

Hon. T. D. Ward, of the Arkan-

sas Investigating Committee, says

that the lives of the Republican Sen-nM- ts

and Representatives in Con-pre- ss

from Arkansas will be in con-t-ta- nt

danger of being taken by as-

signation w hen they return home

!!;er the adjournment cf Congress,

rnd thatt!jc Democracy of the rebel

: tates are determined to mkc np by

r . nnA franil what thcV 1A in

voles. His statements on this sub-

ject are deserving the closest at-

tention on tbe part Congress. We

full believe his statements will be

r.ttestcd Vy facts.

General Sheridan's official re-

port U the Congressional Investigat-

ing Committee is most appalling. In

Ue State ot Louisiana alone, 6inee

1."., there has been killed 2,142, and

wounded 2.115 persons,, on account
.,t political opinions. And yet iu the

fare of this borriWe record, furnish-

ed by on entirely trustworthy officer,

the Democratic press continues to

scout'at alleged outrages in the South,

uad bowls frantically over Sheridan's

xtvling the leajers of the Wbite

I.eagne assassins and banditti. Ah !

bat these four thoumnd fvo hundred

i nd fifty-fi- victims were Republi-

cans, and that makes all the differ-

ence in the world in the eyes Dem

ocratic demagogues.

Tuk Democratic party is proline of

small potato politician?, and l'enn-sylvaai- a

has the credit of famishing

the f mallest of tbe breed in the pres-

ent Congress. A few days sin-- c

"backpay" Spoor, tbe Huntingdon

district, wasted the time of the House

and delayed legislation by introduc

ing a resolution against a Presiden-

tial third term, and called the previ-

ous questions on it. Of course the
Republicans all roted against such a
resolution at such a time, and Speer
aud the Democratic press arc bappy
over the opportunity charging that
the Republicans ore in favor of a

third term. Bless its pitty, ittr soul

it is a great big politician, and shall
bave a stick of candy, tnd the pretty
moon, too, w hen it falls.

They've been fooling with the
devil and the lawyers ia the Legis-

lature at Harrisburg, and if the first

named gentleman does'nt get bis
rrab-ba- g filled out of a House tbat

made its records lie, so as to screen a
nincompoop Speaker, then the adage
that asserts be "always gets bis due,"
will be falsified.

The reporter cf the Connucrcial
says tbat during the debate on the
bill allowing defendants in criminal

cases to testify, Mr. McKin'ey, of
Lawrence, orged tbe point that the
law, if passed, would practically of-

fer a premium on perjury; aud that
men, with their lives in their hands,
would swear to whatever was neces
sary to save them, winding up, ia U- -

suggested mm atan was tne au-

thor cf that phrase, and as prov-- d

the old dverbLry to be as fond of
falsehood ia tbat caa.? U

"the authority cited codd hardly be

considered a conclneire.

The next day, in the Senate, Mr.

Ermentrout referred", to Mr. MrKinTj

ley 8'8 citation, of the Devil's pb-a- , in

Job's case, that "all that a niaa hath
will he give for lai life," and was

rather hard upon bis Satanic Majesty ; jQ place:
as a ierai auinoTiiT. diiuasi .ur. i ij .(

was uvor tbe lull,
he did not think it was fair in the
lawyers to go back in this way on

their best friend, and tbe Senator from

Ilerk?, in so doing:, was taking ad-

vantage of bis Senatorial position,
well knowing that, under bis parlia-

mentary privilege, be could not be

called to account outside of tbe Sen-

ate for words uttered within it.

With the return of tbe old slave

h I

in o!

to

comes ai?o uic uhii b, -0

i J

plantation

element Congress,

manners of former days.

During the discussion on the Civil

Rights bill, a few days since, one

Drown, a rebel officer, and now a

It how sue-- ; member of Congress

of

thereof

illy

equal,

of

of
of

of

of

of

from Kentucky, obtained the floor

and aired bis billingsgate in nu
blackguard speech in which

he assaulted General Rutler fol-

lows:
If I was to dsr-ir- to express all that

tva-- i tiM.ianimou vi
n. l.ir'.i.liiin" in morals.

inhuman
and infamous

politics, I should call it Butleriinz.'

To get in this abusj of Uutler, the

fellow, when stopped by tbe Speaker,

deliberately lied and denied that be

hn ' reference to anv member of the

House. Of co .rse w hen he named

Butler he was immediately interrupt-L-J- ,

and a motion was made forhis

(expulsion fr lying and transcending

niies of the Jlouse. inis mo

tion was after vards withdrawn, a

eiiac oi ii
, ,.r

to

in

p3-.-c- d and he

was taken before the bar of the

House and publicly reprimanded by

the Speaker. But scarcely les rtts

Graceful than the conduct of Brown

himself, w as the action of the Demo

cratic members of the House, every

one if them votiuz against the res
olution cf censure, just as in ".he old

days, w hen at the crack of the slave
driver's whip, every northern dough-

face cringiugly surrendered his

1'i.oi.s oidy, give faith to Democrat-

ic pledges, that are made solely to be

hroken. The latest and most nota-

ble instance of Democratic jugglery
with professed principles, was expos-i- u

the lower House of Congress last
week. Tending the passage of the
Civil Rights bill, w hich was was btiag
frantically fought by tbe Democratic
members, Mr. Shanks, of Indiana,
laid naked their falsehood, and ex-

posed their hypocrisy, by introducing
and having added as a preamble to
the bill, the followiog plank from the
last Democratic platform, viz:

'Wc recognize the equality of nil men
before the law. and hold that "it is the duty
of the Government in its dealings with the
people to mctc out equal and exact justice
to nil, of whatever nativity, race, color, or
persuasion, relicious or political."

As the Civil Rights bill simply
embodies those principles into the
law, the squirming of Democratic
members under dose of their
own concocting was pitiable. A ma-

jority of them, however, concluded
to give the lie to their own profes
sions rather than vote for the bill,

and so the record as made up proves
that when the Democratic party put
forth to the country the above reso-

lution as nn article of their faith,
they were simply lying, and intended
to break their pledge, as they did so,

on the Grst opportunity.

Dt RiNCithe discussion on the Civil

Rights bill in the lower House ot

Congress, after several Democratic
orators had opposed it as derogatory
to the white people, and as tending
to force social equality between the
races, Mr. Cain a colored member
obtained the floor and in tbe course
of bis speech got in the following
stinging left hander on the mug of
the Dcmocracr.

nc sneered at the idea of there be-i:i- 2

bad blood between tbe races at
the South, when the statistics show-

ed that there wereover 1,700,000
in the country. That was

not much evidence of bad blood.
Laughter. If the negroes would

only cease ti be Republicans, and
would vote the straight out Democrat-
ic ticket, there would not be bad blood
between them. As to social equality,
be derided it as a bugbear. "Why,"
said be, "do jou suppose I would ia
troduce into my family a class of
white men "vhom I see in the coun-

try ? Do you suppose so for one mo
ment ? Why, sir, there are men who
occupy places on this floor for w horn
I bave great respect, and yet I should
be very careful bow I should intro-

duce them to my family. Laughter.
1 should be afraid that their old hab-

its, acquired beyond Mason and Dick-

son's line, might return and (with
great dramatic effect) stir up bad
blood." Loud laughter.

The deficiency cf revenue caused

by the too rapid reduction of nation
al taxation, and the monetary panic
of the last year, has made necessary
additional taxation. A bill has,
tbereloro. been introduced into Con- -

jgrcss increasing the tax on spirits
from seventy cents to one dollar, be-

ing an addition of thirty cents per
gallon on all future manufactures,
and fifteen cents per gallon on the
stock in bands of rectifiers and
wholesale dealers, tr in bond. An
increase of four cents per pound is

laid cn tobacc 3. The duly on sugar
and molases is increased twenty-five- !

lustration, with the quotation lroraTf'r cent., and tbe ten per cent. re-Jo- b,

"All that a man bath will Induction made in the tariff in 1S72 is
give cr his life." Mr. Cutler quietly repealed, as is also the tax on n..,ch- -

as
Job

in others,

as

in

this

cs.

as

We hope the bill will pa but
ils fate is very uncertain. The Dem
ocrats will oppose it ia a body, and ' plaoe

tbe united whiskey iuterests cf the
i West and South ere hostile to it

i

Harrisbi'rq, 1'a , Fell. 5, 1875.

fcEXATE.
The flowing bills wore prescuted

Cooper To repeal last

retrulati
prop f under the contract of mar-

riage. hich gives married women

the .-- nine propel ty rights as if un-

married.
Tbe following biils received second

reading:
To prevent tbe sale of liquors near

soldiers' encampments.
The appropriation bill to pay for

the alterations and refilling of the
chambers of the two Houses.

inz
The following received first read

nefininsr the statue of limitations,
to the effect tbat prosecution for for
cerv shall not be brought except
within five years from tbe date
the crime.

A iitti.riiinir rhanffCS of VCUUe in- ... . o c
criminal cases.

To punish the unlawful taking of

horses or carriages as a ni'suemean
nr where the same does nit amount
to larceny.

To authorize judges to Cs the cum
brr of regular terms of courts.

A supplement to the act dividing
cities mto ttree classes, autuoriiiug
the consolidation of school districts
in eg id c'ties.

The Rosonmiller petition was
brought up again, on motion to

,) ili( Journal of Friday last to
make it correspond with the steno-

grapher's report, referring thereto.
Afier nearly nn hour's discussion,
Mr Reiirhard. Democrat, called tbe
previous question, which was sus-

tained and tbe m jtion to amend was
lofrt. yeas C2, nays 80.

Mr. Toner, on leave U-in- g given,
reported tavorawv tne inn repealing
the Local OptLn law.

Mr. Rodgers presented the minor-

ity report, which wa read, giving
the reasous why he and his

voted againr-- t the bill in
committee.

The Committee on Flections made
a final report in the case of Mr.
Chrismaa, the Harrisburg member,
giving him undisputed possession of
the sett.

Mr. Campbeil, ol Bui'.er, moved to
recommit the bill to repeal the Local
Option law to tic Judiciary Com-
mittee.

Tending this a motion to adjourn
prevailed yeas 72, nays GX.

Haurisbikg, Pa., Feb. 0, 1875.
sr. ATE.

The Senate passed the following
bills finally: Requiring Recordets to
keep a general index; Appropriating
ihc amount required to pay the con-

tracts for refitting the two houses;
to prevent the sale of liquors near
soldiers' encampments.

The following passed the second
reading:

Supplement to tbe act to establish
an Insurance Department; To
authorize turnpike and plankroad
companies to abandon part or parts
of their roads to local authorities;
Prescribing the manner in which
railroad, turnpike and plankroad cor-

porations shall consent to bold their
charters subject to the new Consti
tution.

The following bills were reported :

Preventing cattle from running at
larg; Providing for the measure-
ment and ii epectiou of timber. It
provides for the appointment, by the
court of any county, of a measurer
and inspector of timber, with power
to inspect all timber offered for sale
and reject tbe unsound. The bill
does not apply to lumber, but lim-

ber only.
The following were read in place:
Mr. Payne Giving courts dis-

cretionary power over costs and
counsel fees in cases cf contested
will.

Mr. Rutan Giving uniformity to
divorce decrees made in other States ;

also authorizing president judges to
appoint reporters and fix their com-

pensations.
Mr. Jones Conferring additional

jurisdiction on orphans' courts.
.Mr. .Mcuieiian neiating to ju

dicial sales aud the preservation of
liens of mortgages.

Mr. Ermentrout Authorizing tbe
holdiug of separate courts at the
same time in counties having two or
more law judges.

Mr. Wood Regulating the prac-
tice of medicine.

Mr. Xewmyer Authorizing State
banks to receive deposits.

Mr. McNeill Relative to the
pavement of streets in citie9 and
providing the manner of paymeu;
thereof.

ii or sr..
The following bills were read in

place :

Mr. Irwin Providing for the in-

corporation and regulation of bank-
ing companies.

Mr. Jamison Rela'.:ve to chal-
lenging jurors.

Mr. Baily Relative to judicial
sales and liens aud mortgages.

Mr. llollenback Supplement to
the act fixing tbe salaries of State
officers.

Mr. Barnett Requiring the audit-
ing of the acrouuts ot boards
and tbe publication thereof.

Mr. Toner For tbe better organi-
zation of the school districts of tbe
State.

The six hundred dollar exemption
bill was reported from committee
with a negative recommendation.

Tbe following were reported favor-
ably, as committed : The act to pro-
vide for the publication of tbe State
Agricultural Society ; Supplement to
the game laws, and supplement to
the Act of 1834 relating to the com-

pensation of county treasurers.
Tbe following passed first reading:

Exempting persons receiving ful!
pensions froai taxation ; Supplement
to the several laws relating to State
Treasurers and Commissioners of the
Sinking Fund, amending the lltb
section, so as to assigD the revenue
derived from the taxation of the capi-
tal slock of railroad, canal and trans-
portation companies to tbe exclusive
use of the finking fund, and all other
State taxes to the general revenue
fund.

Mr Christy's Stay of Execution
bill was reported favorably this after-
noon, and three thousand copies
ordered printed.

Mr. Wendt presented the petition
of I ,S80 citizens of Beaver county in
favor of the repeal of local option.
but he and bis colleague aro against
the repeal.

The House held two sessions

Hariiisburg, Pa., Feb. 10, 1S73.
SENATE.

The following bills were read in

Mr. McCIellau Requiring judges
to file opinions within six months.

Mr. Strang Authorizing appeals

of

i to tbe courts for assessments.
ncrmits anneals within thirty days, -

4 - 7

from tne action oi county con s

sioners.
Mr. Anderson, of Allegheny Pro

hibiting the pollution of streams by
anything injurious tousn.

Mr. Rutan Repealing taxes on
trades, professious and oeeupaiious,
substituting a poi; tax ol tmy cents.

Mr. Wood To regulating thet-al- e

of liquors. It repeals all existing
linuor laws, and enact a license law
instead; licenses to bo of eight
classes, ranging from fifty-fiv- e to one
hundred dollars: one fourih for tbe
State, and the rest for tne county
Tne other provisions are similar to
the present license law. '

Tbe following passed finally; Sup
plement to the insurance law; bup
Dlement to the act prescribing the
manner in which corporations shall
accept the provisions of tbe new
Constitution.

Tbo bill to permit defendants to
testify in criminal cases was post-

poned till
Tbe following bills were reported

favorably: To regulate the practice
of medicine; Relating to anerifiV
bonds of indemnity : Allowinjr ac
knowledgments before Protbono-tarie- s:

Making tLo nets of foreigu
uotaries rrima facie evidence in our
courts ; Fixing the. compensation of
townrhip officers at two dollars per
day ; Supplement to the act regulat
ing divorces allowing lunacy to be
a cause ot civorce; Allowing me
service of process on agents, where
principals reside in other couuties ;

relative to bail for stay of execution
where the bail is likely to prove in
solvent.

The following were reported nega
tively: Giving courts discretionary
power over costs and counsel fees in
contested will cases ; To limit local
taxation ; Requiring banks to mase
reports to the Auditor General.

iiorsE.
The following bill passed first

reading; Providing for tbe acquisi-
tion of oullots by citie3 of the third
class ; Senate bill regulating tbe
management of State normal schools ;

Act to prevent tbe violation ot the
usury laws; To prohibit banks
under State control from charging
more than legal interest.

The bill repealing local option was
decided improperly on tbe calendar,
while a ruoticu to recommit to the
committee w as pending. Tbe House
refused to suspend the rules to con
sider a motion to recommit yeas
1 01, nays 74.

AFTERNOON" SESSION.

Mr. Irwin read ia place a bill
relative to the payment of costs of
the division of election districts.

The joint resolution increasing the
officers of the Senate and House
was reported from committee nega
tively.

Tbejoint resolution ordering three
thousand copies of Smell's Hand
Book, was referred to the Committee
on Appropriations.

HECATE.
Harrisburg, Pa., Feb. 11 The

following bids were reported favora
bly from committees: The Judicial
Salaries bill It leaves salaries as at
present; To repeal the act of last
year relative to county treasurers;
Authorizing appeals from assess
ments; Providing for the transfer or
arbitrators' awards and liens thereon;
Regulating the form of writs in suits
against the State; House bill Gxing
tbe terms of city, ward and township
officers' terms; Enabling assignees to
sell encumbered estates.

Tbe bill relative to streets in
boroughs was reported negatively.
Tbe followingbills were read in place.

Mr. Chalfaat To empower courts
to change borough limits.

Mr. Becbtel Supplement to tbe
election law.

Mr. Anderson, of Crawford To
authorize State banks to surrender
their charters nnd become national.

Mr. Rutan For the removal ol
county Beats.

Mr. Alexander for the formation
of new counties.

Mr. Jones To establish industrial
schools.

Mr. Joues To extend tbe Corpora-
tion act to improvement companies.

Tbe bill to permit defendants in
criminal cases to testify was discussed
at length. The Senate defeated Mr.
McKiuley's amendment to strike out
"testify" and insert "make a state-
ment" yeas 10, nays 3i. Tbe bill
goes over.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The following passed first reading:
Defiuingthe limitation of prosecu-
tions for forgery; To authorize a
change of venue in criminal cases.

The following passed first reading:
Compulsory Education law; Amend-

ments to the Constitution; For the
incorporation of bauks; Providing a
remedy for irregularities in sealing,
&c, of jury wheels; Making judg-
ment notes negotiable; Pipe Liue
bill lo authorize tbe binding of
ruiuors out of the State; To auihoi ize
cbatile mortgages; To prevent cattle
from running at large; Providing fur
the inspection of tin ber; Relative to
insolveut bail for stay of executiou;
For holding separate courts where
there are more that one law judge;
Relative to investments by executors
and trustees; Allowing divorces tor
lunacy; Fixiug the pay of township
officers; Relative to acknowledg-
ment of sheriffs' indemnity bonds;
To regulate medical practice.

IIOINE.
In the House the following bills

passed second reaoing: Senate sup
plement relating to partnership asso
ciations; Act authorizing compulsory
non-suit- s; Kepealmg tbe proviso iu
section 1 of tbe Act relating to the
maintenance of soldiers' orphans;
Exempting soldiers receiving pen
sions from per capita aud occupation
taxes; Reinoting disabilities of alieus
in real estate transactions; Fixing the
compensation of arbitrators; Author-
izing tbe holding of orphans' courts,
in certain cases, by otberjudge3.

Tbe Senate bill authorizing the
Supreme Court to appoint its officers
was lost on constitutional grounds.
The supplement preventing the spread
of Canada thistles, the bill reducing
the sinking fund revenues and in-

creasing tbe revenue of the general
fund, also passed second reading. .

Mr. Hubn moved to suspend the
rules to enable him to make a mo-
tion to recommit the Pipe Line billl
to the Corporation Committee to
bear a delegation from tbe Philadel-
phia Board of Trade. The motion
was about being carried by a stand-
ing vote when Messrs. I lasso a and
Long called the yehS and nays, and
it was lost yeas 90, nays 73, a two-thir- d

vote being required.

Bender, Tbe Slnrderee.

San Francisco, February 12 A
despatch from Florence, Arizona,
Mates tbat a man, supposed to be
Bender, the notorious Kansas mur-
derer, was captured in that neigh-
borhood by two men who bad tracked
him through Western Texas and
Vew Mexico. He will be taken to
Silver City, Xevr --Mexico, for identi- -
fiea'Jon,

AfR SEW YOIUi LETTER.

New York, Feb. 15, 1S75.

BEECHEIt-TILTO-

Now that Frank Moulton is cut of
the way, tbe sensation in the groat
tragic-comed- y now bcitg played ia
Brooklyn, is tbe examination of Til-to- n.

If Moulton was surprise,
Tiltou is siill m ire of o ie. From
tbe time he stepped into the witness
plaee he has hyld the attention of the
people very closely. He is evt--u a
better witness lino Mouhou w.s.
The lawyers have not been able to
budge bim a particle; he keeps his
U;mper admirably, aud is as cool and

as though he were de-

livering a lecture. His face wears
an expression of saduess, aud he is
evidently wurn bv the long and
weariug struggle. But ho is con
ducting himself admirably. He says
nothing harsh or vindictive. W ben- -

ever his eyes rest upon his wife they
fill with teuderuess, and his looks at
Beecher are not ugly.

Tiltou's testiuiuny is very direct
and positive. It would seem that
Moulton aud Tiltou's testimony ought
to convict Beecher, but nobody can
tell what Beeeber has iu reserve. It
is sa:d tbat w hen he gets upon the
stand the fur will fly. He will de
ny the truth of ali the statements of
Moulton aud Tilton, treuting tbe
whole matter as a conspiracy, aud
claims to be able to show this. He
has in readiness an explanation for
all hs own letters which he claims
will make them a iuuocent as new
milk t hut they referred to matters
entirely foreign to Mrs. Tilton, aud
aro in a sense ceufessiuns. Whether
he can do this or not he keeps up
his courage wonderfully, and is not
only not burdened bv the p .sition he
is iu. but is even jolly. Mrs. Tilton
aud Mrs. Beecher are in the court
room all the time, aud they chut with
Beecher from lime to time as jolly as
Xi'igs.

The trial will occupy weeks yet,
aud when done, the public will be in
tue precise position they were at the
outset, for the jury will never agree
in the world. Plymouth Church
wilt accept it us an acquittal, and the
people outside will remain uiviaeu iu
opinion as tliey are now. .otniug
wiil come of it.

Some years ago it was given out
by medical authorities that Consump
tion, in certain stages, couju 0e cured
by drinking warm blood from an ox.
This treatment was urged for noti.n- -

Iv consumptives, but for all cases of
weakness nnd general debility.
Over two hundred people visit the
slanghter-hous- e in this city daily fur
this purpose. They hold their
glasses so us to catch the stream as
it flows from the dying animal, and
drink it steaming as it is. 1 ventured
to taste it, and did not find it ns bad
as I h id supposed. It tastes some-
thing like new milk, with a slightly
saltish flavor. The habitual drinkers
claim to ' e much benefiitd by ii, a id
many of them have learned to like it.
They only take the blood from heal-

thy, good-condition- steers that
have been long enough off ihe cars to
be perfectly cool.

RAILROADS.

A meeting of the principal railroad
presidents of the United States is
now iu progress at the St Nicholas
Hotel. They are considering the
expediency of continuing tbe com-

missioners and the policy adopted at
Saratoga iu July last. The meeting
was exceedingly , harmonious, and
finally resulted in a 'resolution sus-

pending the power of the Western
commissioners temporarily as far as
the freight business is concerned,
leaving the rates and general man-
agement f the Easfbouud traffic in
the hands of the Western general
freight agents. This will give these
gentlemen nn opportunity to try
their bands again, and they improve
it, and restore harmony, nnd get
rates back to a reasonable competing
basis, they will prove to their em-
ployers, and the railway interests of
tbe country generally, that there is
still left in the country some brains
and talent outside of granges and
commissions. The railroad men are
alarmed at tbe condition of tbe busi-
ness. Tbe carryiug trade has drop-
ped a full half ia quantity and reve-
nue, and the passeuger trade is even
worse. One prominent president,
who is a very level-heade- d man,
made the assertion yesterday that
unless some change took place very
soon every railroad we.--t of Buffalo
would lie bankrupt before midsum-
mer. Whether there is good founda-
tion for this prophecy or not, one
thing is certain, thu railrouds are in a
bad way, and the managers are very
dcspotideut.

LIFE I.N THE !lt KAT CITY.

lespite the hard times New York
is very gorgeous this winter. Tbe
turn-out- s on the Avenue aud in the
Turk are as brilliant as ever, aud
ev4iu more so. Sales of extravagant-
ly cosily furniture are as fn-que- as
ever, aud tbe great jewelers and ex-
pensive dress people are doing m ire
tbau their usuh! business. The fact
is the society woman in New York
refuses to recoguize the existence ef
hard limes. She considers it the
duty of the man w ho lakes the con-fa- ct

of supporting her lo furnish hrr
with w hat she wants just as freely
oue year as another. It the poor
fellow p!rads embarrassment and
bad business, she answers, "What is
lhat to me? I know nothing about
your horrid stocks. I do kujw that
1 want tbat diamond necklace, and
will have it." And tbe geuerally
gets it, for several reusous. A man,
always stauds in awe ot a very hand-
some and very fashionable womau,
and besides a great many New
Yorkers have discovered that it is a
very good thing when tbe inevitable
smash comes to have $o0,0l'0 to
$100,000 in diamouds aud such
things which belong to his wife, to
fall back upon. This is the secret of
very much of tLe extravagance that
is teen iu the public places in ihe citv
I be poor feel the bnrd times, audi
those supposed to be rich may also,
but the latter don't show it if they
do. The theatres are filled nightly,
the parlies and balls were never
more brilliant or expensive. Of
course smashes without number will
occur, but they are having a good
time while tbev can. This isthe
very center of Yimiiy Fair.

niy ;for business.
The late seasons have nearlv been

tbe ruin of the spring trade fi-- r tbe
last two years, running it close upon
the summer. There has been the
usual slight advance of prices, com-
mon at the very opening uf the sea-

son, and the few early buyers who
are after the worm, merely look
round and price goods, anticipating
tbat figures w ill be lower in a short
time. A member of one of the lead
ing houses hero confessed to-da- it
was no use to deny that trade was
going beyond New Yirk to tbe West.
It is useless to expect thi pity lotiger
to hold the position of tbe metropo-
lis of trade. Tbe country is too
large fyr it. Chicago and St Louis.

form centres for tbeir sections of tbe
country, and the lake ports nearer
the seaboard hold tbeir own, and are
getting more to hold every rear. It
is thought that after tbe steady cold
of the winter, spring will opeu early,
and this year s trado lie a genuine
advance on '.he last.

THE CHARITY HAM.

ihisseuson was distinguished by the
most superb dressing aud greatest
display of jewels at any of these pop
ular balls, since tbey vvere instituted
Good society bad a dread tbat the
attendance of "the charity" was too
promiscuous lor fashionable suscep-
tibilities, and an effort was made to
rescue it from the hands of those
who wished, by their presence,. on
this occasion, to push them elves in-

to society. Accordingly t'.d dresses
were magnificent, and theuueudauce
of tbe beet families all 'bat could be
desired, although comments were
made on the presence of several ac-

tresses, whose success condones tbeir
notoriety. Mrs. Rousby, the Eng-
lish actress, celebrated fur ber beau-
ty, was much noticed in a wbite
satin dress, with several yards o'
train, wbicli her attendant had some
ado t keep clear of. The dresses
were of the richest descriptiou, vel-

vet aud heavy silk, or velvet and
satin, with overdresses of point or
of silver lace, looped up with such a
profusion of flowers app.e blossoms
aud oriar roses, poud lilies, snowballs
and gerauiums, roses iu full bloom,
das.es, lilies of the valley and fuchsias

till all the seasons seemed to have
lent tbeir contributions to tbe ball.
Tbe loveliest dresses of all were
cream-colore- d silks, embroidered all
over like sujierb damask, or with rich
lace insertion in stripes. Rich while
silks were worn by ladies of every
age, instead of the deep regulation
colors set apart for dowagers.

Tbe young ladies, for the most
part, wuie while or pink tulle aud
gauze, while young matrous display-
ed a certain di.r.ug in colors, weariug
pale-gree- i Jtulle aud poppies together,
black sauu aud fiery scarlet over-ski- rt

and trimmings, while saliu
with black velvet flounces, and yard.-o- f

pink roses, straw-colore- d satin
with crimson velvet flounces, buff
and sea net saliu, pale salmon silk
train, with deep scarlet basque, ruffles
aud flouuces edged by silver netting
and friuge. A great many heirloom
jewels were hhown ; bnt, as an artist
observed, tbe ugliest women wwre
the most splendid dresses.

TUE KIIEPIVE'S TRESENT.

The Custom House has been
this week by ladies of the

highest fashion anxious to be per-
mitted to see the diamonds sent by
the Khedive of Egypt to Genera'
Sherman's daughter, Mrs. Fitcl.
General Sherman rendered importait
service, to that potentate iu training
bis army, which are acknowledged
by the handsome tribute of $250,000
worth of diamonds for the lately
married daughter of the American
commander. Tbe necklace forms
three festoons about the neck, and is
so valuable tbat it is locked up in
tbe Sub-Treasu- ry for safe keeping.
Tbe throng of ladies to see it was
so great tbat the photographer bad
barely room and space to catch a
hasty image of tbe jewels, for Harp
er s Bazar, w hich in Us chronicles ot
what iuterets good society, always
marked w tb taste and judgmeut, is
for American readers w hat the court
journal is to British ones.

SMUGGLED SILKS.

Whether every woman is a rake at
heart or not, every woman is a free
trader, and none of the sex appear
profoundly affected by learning that
tbe low price of silk which bas de
lighted them for months is owing to
extensive and systematic smuggling
it is said with tbe connivance of tbe
custom officers. The latter, it is
pleaded, bave pretended to wink at
the business, in hopes the easier to
find a clue to the guilty parties
Other accounts charge this light
dealing to force tbe government to
resure the moiety system. Anyhow,
silks are cheap, and both women and
merchants ere of the. opinion that
the CO per cent, duty on silks may as
well go into their own pockets as be
distributed in a possible Pacific Mail
subsidy.

PlETRO.

Kxtrnalve Fire Mt Pl((ibnrx;ta.

Shortly afier eight oYlock last
evening 'ire was discovered in tbe
secud lloor of the extensive hard-
ware establishment of Whitmore.
Wolff, Laue k Co., No. 50 Wood
street, near Third avenue. An
alarm was given which was prompt-
ly responded to by tbe Sre depari-men- t.

The fire pities were fund
frozen, and thus fuither delay was
neeaioiied. After the engines got to
work, it became evident that there
was a long work before the firemen,
and, as additional fuel would he
needed, a second alarm was fciven.
From front and rear the firemen
fougbtlhe flames mauftilly, and in
addition to the extreme cold, all
suffered from the water, which from
the difficulties in their way, they had
to encounter. Their work was suc-

cessful in restricting the flames to
the one building, but the largo stock
of the firm was deluged with water,
and, ol course, very materially dam-
aged.

The building, whtch was three
stories high, and one hundred feet
deep, was almost completely wrecked.
It was owned by Mr. K. S. Law-
rence, of Philadelphia, and was fully
iusured. Tbe loss cannot be ascer-
tained, but will be about $50,000

Messrs. Whitmore, Wolff, Lane &
Co., were insured to the amount ol,
probably, $75,000, in home and for-

eign companies. Their loss cannot,
at this writing, be ascertained, but
will be very large.

The firemen worked for three
hours, and were all of them soaking
wet and in the extreme cold. Pitts-- ,

buryh Commercial, 10th.

Railway Arrldeat.

Titlsville, Pa., 'February 10.

The rear car of the night express
south, on the Oil Creek llailroad,
was tbrowu from the track this even-
ing by the breaking of a rail, ttree
miles north of this place. Several
passengers were slightly injured.
Thomas 11. Rvbinson, Treasurer ot
tbe road, was seriously injured about
tbe head. Mr. N. AIwarcT, of Titus-vill- e,

bad two ribs brcken, and a
young girl named Mary Martin, of
Deamond, ia tbis couuty, bad ber
back broken. Her injuries are sup-nose- d

to be fatal. The injured were
brought to ibis city.

Th rrllar I rax."

Cincinsati, February Q. Three
boys while coasting on Smith street

ran into an express wagon.
Barney Johnson, aged fourteen years,
was dashed against the wa?on
wheel and iustantly killed. Tbe
other two boys were severely but
not dangerously injured. tifea
were on oqe eed;

Fnaeral f Senator Bnrklngbnm.

Norwich. Ct., February 9 The
funeral of Senator Buckingham to-

day was the occasion of an immense
outpouring of the people of Leba-

non, tbe town in w hich be was boru.
Theciiies of Hartford, New Haven
and New London, the 3. ate Gov- -

ernment and tbe Senate of the

laroVfcial'aud private delatf j X? "O T? Y T IP TTTJ 1
and tne city was full to overflowing g i j 3 JLLfJ--1 18 H U JLV JLli' O
Wito peoplo from the surrounding
towns, who came Iu notwithstanding
tbo intensely cold weather. Tbe re-

mains of the Senator lay in sta'e
at his residence during tbe morning,
and were visited by large throngs.
There was a private wrvico at tbe
house, and at one o'clock the casket
aud a party of visitor were moved
to the Broadway Cburcb through
streets along which tne buildings
were draped in wiih flags
at half mast. The services at the
Church were conducted by tbe Revs.
Mr. Merriman and 1'rs. Arms aud
Bond, of th Congregational Cburcb,
and Rev. Dr. Giesy, of the Episco-
pal Cburcb. Tbe Cburcb was heav-
ily draped, and tbe services wery im-

pressive. At tbe grave the Episco-
pal service was read by Dr. Giesy.
business was entirely su.pcndsd in
tbe city during the afternoon, and
the inhabitants all united by pre s
ence at the service and by jmblic ex
pression of sorrow to show their re
spect for the memory of the deceased.

Ucneral Khtrl4n' Etllmnle of (lie
Political Jfnrten.

New Orleans, February 9. Gen
eral Sberidao in a note to lion. G
F. Hoar, Chairman of the Congres
sional Investigation Committee, says:
'"In response to inquiries uf members
of the Congressional Committee as
to tbe number of pers.ms killed aud
wounded in this Slate iince 1SCC, ou
account of their political opiuious,
I have to tate thai the number re-

ported to date is na fiiloAs: Killed
"i 14.1- - vvi.iiri,l.il - 1 'i ' t , m .1

Destructive Fire in Hartford.

Hartford, Cons., February

OI.'

At three o'clock this m truing lire
was discovered in the basement, of
the store of W. M. Miller, funcy goods
dealer, on Main street. Wau-r- ,

owing to frozen hydrants and u short
supply, was not available for in .re
than a half hour, aud the lire gained
such headway that it could not be
prevented from spreading souihward
into Starr's building, occupied by
Ives, Hamlin t lugersoll's dry
goods store, M. Vix, tailor, aud live
families, besides several dressmakers'
establishments. It was impossible
to do more than confine the flames to
these buildings, which are totally de-

stroyed. Falliog walls injured sev-

eral firemen, tut none seriously.
Tbe total loss will be about $250,000.

Railroad Arridcnt.

St. Louis, February
passnger train . on ihe

a
Uoekford,

lloek Island and St. Louis Railroad,
which left here this morning, was
passing the Edwardsville crossing,
about twenty miles from St. Louis,
the two rear passenger cars ran on n
side '.rack, owing to the breaking of
the cross bar i.f the switch, and
collided with a freight train sttinr',iug
there.

The coaches were badly wrecked
and the locomotive of the freight
train greatly damaged. Mary Siir-gen- t,

ot Jacksonport, Ark., was bad-

ly cut and brui.-e- d about the face
and head: Geo. M. Bishop, of Indi-
anapolis, severely hurl in right tliitfh;
and Marcus Beal, express messenger,
and W. T. Harding, of Belleville, Il-

linois, were slightly injured. There
were no other casualties.

A llrarlrroUltiR Affair.

Hartford Conn., February 7.

During tbe absence of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Panies, of Lyme, from their
borne on Thursday night tbeir hou.--v

was burned, tskiug fire from a kero-

sene lamp. Their children, seven in
number, tbe oldest being seventeen
years, were obliged to flee half
dressed One of them, a boy eizbt
years old, reached a neignhor's, aud
was found on tbe doorsteps next
nurrnlng, half dead. Tbe others took
refuge in a clump of cedars uear by,
and on Friday morniug when help
arrived, one of them, a girl thirteen
years old, was so badly frozen that
life is despaired of.

Neto A d vertixe ir en !x,

? 4 dOn Per (lay. Asrcnts wanted.
J'' iu v v clauses ol working

10. As

lieonleof lH,th
9elfS, young ami ol.l, make more money at work
Ufa. In their own localities, ilurlnir their spire
moments, or all the time, than anythinK else. We
otter employment that will pay huniisoinely for
every hoar's work. Full p .rtleolars. terms. e..
sent free. Send as your nMress at once. Ikiii'i
lelaT. Now is the time. Don t ! for wor or
business elsewhere umil you have learned what

e otfer. J. S ri!30 & Co., Portland, .Me.
jaulo

TXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
. . t . TI . . 1 .... ...1restate oi nooeri uunwt, ..tAT..w..i.

Letters lestatoentary on the above estate
having been granted to the undersized, notice
Is hereby (riven to those Indebted toil to make im-

mediate pavment, and those havins cbiims iirainst
It to nreseni them duly authentic ie I tor settle
ment on Saturday. February 20. h, l!?j, at tbe res- -

idence ol the executor.
A. Kt..Executor.

DMINISTRATOR'S .NOTICE

Latate John Br eher, late of Upp- -r Turkey foot
I wp., ueeease-i- .

Tetters of administration on alsjve estate
havtns; been aranted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby iriven to those miieuteti to it to maae imme
diate payment, and those havimrelauns against it.
to present mem nuiy luincmicuicj ior
at the late residence ol deceased on Wednesday,
February 17, It),

.1.

4

of

? H V r.J.. llll'.l-'- - r.r..
FRF. EM AN HHUUCH F.R.
HAKK1SON UKOI CHLK,

janH Administrators.

All

the

ADMINISTRATORS NpTICE.

Fftate oi Daniel Stahl, late of Somerset 1 wp.,
aeceasea.

Tetter of administration on the above estate
having been irranteil to the undersigned, notice Is
hereby given lo those indebted to it tu ma ke iimne.
diate payment, and those bavin claims against
It. to present them duly authenticated lor settle-
ment at late residence or deceased, un Saturday,
the 27th day of February 175.

H 31. 1 AtlL
janl3 Admiuidiralor.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ftate of Samuel JI filer, late of Addison Tp.,
deceased.

Letters ot admini.eratlon on the above estate
hiving been fmnted to the undersigned, wioe is
brrclijr given to those Indebted to It to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against it
to present them duty authenticated for settlement
on Saturday, the 27lh day of February, 1S75. at
t he residence ol the administrator, in said town-
ship. - WM. MlLL.hR,

lan'JD Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Abraham Mantrus, lade of Shade Tp.,
deceased.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given to those indebted to it to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims against
It to present the'ra duly authenticated for settle-
ment at the late residence of the deceased on Sat-
urday, March 13, 1575.

HENRY P. J CrsrTER.
janS? Administrator.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE4 eo) Matilda, Royer, tate of Aildlfon Twp.,
deceased.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to tbe undersigned, notice is
hereby given to those indebted to it to make Imme-
diate paynent, and those having claims against it.
to preji.Uhem duly authenticated fcjr seitjc.u,ti,
at the residence ot Henry ltoyc,; CukdetH-e- , on
Thuradaj, the 1$ of Fttbuav. IS. i.

VM. EOYER,
p&H Administrator.

Xetc Advertisements.

RECEIPTS

OF THE
County of Somerset, Pa.,

From January 12th, 1874, to January 12th, 1875.

GEORGE M. NEFF, Treasurer of Somerset County, in account with the
said county of Somerset.

To eah retired fr.ua Colle-to- ri of State and Connir rtf .i! levies, as fi'.ifr:
1H73 inclu.if.l.)

Henry Wolfhnoe'l)Tl l Ik-k--

GiUiuoU. Lam
1'eu-- lirt.wii
Oeonre J. Flick.
John Kaepp
John i icy
Alex. JI.to
Aarnn Miil.-- r

Tuhtafl lll.mh
J.icob J. ltt.wiu.in
Wm. r. Kivflr
H. nn .n Stahl

lbwm:in
(!'..re W. Hr.i'ir--

Kinunel
.iKSiph Cable

j i.'liurlt-- Sleek
John H. rleoluni

j John A. Walker
j Tol.ias A. Miller

Kmleri'-- Swojw
Simon P. Frill
Ja-o- Alumman
Matihiaa Fattun
('..nrail
Frdiri'-- Sli.liu
A lam 11. Shatter
Jo.-.- Trvs.-li- r
Joim II ivis
1 ee ri-- Kre ir
John l'huli..
"iilli in L. Miller
W illi.ini Se.tt

J; jK'.rice 'ilarkliy

MlooUirn.

r.rier riri'.eSimon H.-r- y
K'laiir Kyle
Albert i. Keim
John Sij
ic..n;e Al. Kaylur
HenninSta 1

Ailam
.I'i .Ii Kiiimwl
William r.rub.iker
Fre ien. k P. Walker
Daniel Sw.ine-- r

John II. H. nior.i
William Kirh.irt

Turkey

Itrl-t- .

. Allegheny

.

. IlalCily

. Ureenville towu;;.ii

. Ijarimer '

. Lower .
.
. New t'enlrvviile N'tonirh
. Painl townliip
. tuemali:nihx
. Southampton
. 'Somerset
. SioyMown
. s.uier!-- t -

. 'stonvereek town:.lp

. 'Sh.a.le "

. boroUu

.;UrMn.i

. A.iuison

. llerhn h

. herTa tier
. "
.,rlkli.k
lUreenviIIe "

.
' Jelter n "

.'.tenner "

. Larimer '

. Iwer Tarkevfoot -
'.1 Ml t.llivreek '

. Mer. r- lati bor uh

.'N'e (Vntrevill.- -

. Sot t '.'lllpt .1. tuwn-lil- p

. w ti to tK.rvUh

. Paint t

. iQu- - m

. 'S .li.ibury tor"iiili
. Sha.le
. ..

town.!.;.
. SoUrilallip':.l

S unyereek '
St(st. wn lr.'U!ti

(Summit township
t ' Turkey loot town.iinp. . .

l'r-in- a U.ruuh
Wellerf i.ni ir nun

!

To amount of S:.ttc tax for hreusfht ov-- r
" of redemption m on l .nts reeeive.l

" reeeive.l In. m Suh in" Flower, tat
4i reeeive.1 from John Swairer, county tax.

counry tax reeeived ..u lanta an i
" roiel lax reeeive.t on unseated lan la l.r an t l7j

" school anl huil.JiuK ta receive! on lun.li l r It'
anl 187

' balance iluc the county at last ettlemen:

Total

Dy rash paid on orders Issued by the Coniniiiuioners an follow, viz:
liy amount paid for bri tice building

- rs

"'" ' for hoMinir appeals
commissioner ali ntine J. Miller" " " " F. J. Counirvnian" " " ' tflllian H. Waller" " " " Jacob J. Waller" " ' Commissioners' clerk. Jacob Ncif

" " Auditor Oeorge A. Kimmel" " " " Jacob J. Speirher
" " M " Jonathan J. Weller" " ' Auditors' clerk
" " " " " for tabular statements" " " for auditing puhlic accounts- for returns

for election expenses
" ' for Grand Jurors
" " for Jurors

Tip Staves and Janitor
" " " for fox. wild cat and Wolf scalps

44 44 for dockets and stationery
44 44 " of inony ret and ed
44 44 44 f r vault
44 44 for repairs
44 44 44 for wal and brldsre views and sales
44 44 44 tor merchandise
44 44 44 Commonwealth costs
44 44 44 Western I'enitei.tiary
" 44 44 House of Ketufie
44 - 44 for printing

'
44 44 44 County institute
44 44 44 Jury Commissioner and clerk
- 44 script destroyed

44 44 paid county costs ..'.'.....'.'.".
44 44 44 Treasurers' deeds !..".!.!.."..!
41 44 44 Jury

4 44 14 contest
44 44 44 ehamrinz lines

44 41 .Miscellaneous
44 fuel

44 44 44 tsheriTs bill, Oliver Knepp.--
44 " " Frothunotnrv's bill, K. M. SehnK--
44 44 on Poor- - House orders
44 44 44 Commissi mers4 attorney '.

44 44 ' on unseate-- i land orlers. H7i an I 1st 1, (s-- l J ...
44 - 44 on u urate .1 I in I or ters. 1ST an I It;J, (r ia l )
44 " 44 on unseated land or lers. lsTl. (r.a I)
' 44 44 on t or lers, H70.

44 44 forredemptlon money
4 44 State taxe paid out of County lunds (or ler No. 19) .

44 commission on &V4714 h6 at -' per cent
44 bal in.-- in lian is of Treasurer due th j oua y

T"ta!

tbe Auditors of Somerset Couuty, hereby-c-e rt;rthitt tht 47th rl.a uf.titturl
the counties and wn.-hips- ," Ae., pulsed the 15th d.iy AurV

Diiroutrn fyiti.rset toeuuy .jitiiuiiiy, uu'in, uuju-- i arm
etl, treasurer Loiiniv, with the

Is74. and that said account stated correct, that
due the s.ml countv from the said Treasurer four thousand
iiii'iriiimoiuiis liioieet: nail rents, (JilMJ-- i

In testimony whereof hereunto our hiiml.s i'Hi
of .launarv, A. V.

Attest
Kooser.

Clelk.

GEORGE M. NEFF, Treasurer
School Districts of cum v.

ru.
nesrexate amount militia fcnes

1874
outstanding militia 1S73....

Atldison
Allegheny
Hmtnersvalley
Conemaugh
Etkliek
(treenville
.loffersoo
Jenner
Larimer
Lower foot...
Mlddlecreck
Miirord
Nonhamptun
Paint
(uemahoning
Sbaile

1S75

township

Tarleyf.K.t township.
Mi'liil'-eree-

i..vnhip

W'eltersburir

towruMp

lewu.'.hip

tenn.ihip

tl.WI,.iitip

Constables

boarding;
Senatorial

township

unseatedlin

Treasurer's

uccuuui
'joiiier.-e-t ctliit',

severu!

E W

kilns

Urol

noore

hop.

IS73
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1

till
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00

0
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of

UEH

amount

several Svhu.il

AS
74 Somerset

Southampton
34 Sumy.-ree- k .7.7.""
23

Turkey foot'."."..".'."
" " l h..n,gh
Ii 47 Meverlale

4
-'

64

T, IS

We the Auditors of
of that the
entitled counties

of
law.

of and of iud-men- ts

abilities.
In whereof we

this ICth of January,
Attest:

F. J. Koosee,
Clerk.

Feb.

L LIME. LIME.

brrthersraller

't'onemaujili

CR.

ltn2

of

lime
three miles west on

Pittsburgh Uonnellsvllle
either burnt lime

may required.
ThU lime isquarrled rrout

coal vein,

stone sent to
tq MeMillen, o

Now Col. John Oehhapts-bur-

Mcversdale,
and OounelUville,

will beproaop'.lj atlecdwlto,
oct7 WEBER.

'ISv

Xeic Advrrtinctiwnti.

h.."r.nir

ii.ri'UKh
Somepte!

eminty SO

uuseute.1

unseaid

Traverse

County

.Mod
00,

15

We, undersigned.
niirsiiunr

said

I'er

Marble

rderslor
Welier.or Judge

Fhillp Folnt,
Weber.
Wallace

JACOII.I SI'EIC
JONATHAN WKLLF.R
DANIKL MlLKR.
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To
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for
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County

t County, account with

'itlonal
Cit.

exonerations a!l-w-

commlssionn
''.exonerations allowed eoilectlVs

rmmissloiui allowed' fi'.r

amount outstanding hneofor'isf'3!
outstnnding Bnes

Treasurer's

j hands

DISTRIBUTED FOLLOWS:

"4

"Summit
,

ts.n.nirh

l

I

New Centreville lM.n.ii"
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